
Plow Your Land With A 

Emmerson Foot-Lift Plows 
One of the Best Sources of Profit in any 
business is to stop the leaks. A big teak on most farms is the 

cost of doing the plowing. You should know how to stop this 

leak with the Emerson Foot-Lift Plow,—a plow that is built to 

last as long as you live. 

Six Year Old Girl Lifting 196 

Pounds Witfi One Foot. 

The Emmerson F-ot-Lift Plow is the 

lightest draft plow, because it is more 

compact; carries the load closer to the 

horses; has larger wheels, and is equipped 

with 2000-mile magazine axles that re

quire lubricating only once in a season. 

We want you to have the best there 

is in Farm Machinery. We can't af
ford to sell you something that will give 
you trouble—because trouble for you 
means expense to us. We iook after the 
Implements and Vehicles we sell. 

Come if* iHtd f*t our 144 page ffhiBfraltd Farm Macfifaeiy Book with 

color illustration and all kinds of Farm Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Gas 

and Steam Tractors, etc. 

Meidinger Brothers 
Lemmon South Dakota 

The Facts About the Local 
Option League 

Your attention is called to the unfair and unwarranted methods of 
the spokesman of the Anti-Saloon League, who persists in presenting the 
South Dakota Local Option League as an organization dominated by the 
Squor interests. ^ Such methods are characteristic of the more fanati-

Prohibitionist*. Only recently the eminent Dr. John Emerson 
Roberts wrote in The Fra (September, 1915): 

The professional Prohibitionist is the most dogmatic tjT«U tt-calied re
formers. He does not reason or argue; ht asserts and demands; he appeals 

to prejudice, to passion and to the unthinking mind. He knows that it it 
easier to arouse feeling than to awaken thought. The professional Prohibi-
tionist and paid reformer is vehement, hysterical, perfervtd, lacrymose and 
dangerous. He is dangerous because well meaning people are misled, the 
ignorant taken advantage of, the unin formed deceived, and the weak swept 
off their feet. The professional Prohibitionist and paid reformer is a greater' 
menace to the peace, welfare and prosperity of society than is the open saloon.'' 

Does not the above ring true? Have not t'le citizens of South 
Dakota been saturated with words of villification, abuse and misrep
resentation directed against all who fail to agree with the self-chosen 
Itader and director of their private habits, as well as of public morals. 
Ill ght it not be well to inquire who elected the Superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon League to the office of inspector of morals and perhaps he will be 
w„iing to inform our citizens by what authority he deigns to assume 
the position of political boss. At any rate, should he not be expected 
to observe the truth? 

What Are the Facts? 
The South Dakota Local Option League is not a cloak for the 

liquor interests. It ,has not as a member any person interested in 
we manufacture and sale of liquor. It is supported by contributions 
worn disinterested citizens of the State who believe that we cannot 
aifonJ the disastrous results that follow Prohibition. 
A •C * ^0^0w>n¥ affidavit belies the statement* sent forth by the 
Anti-Saloon League: 

•TATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA J 
COUNTY OF HUGHES J "• 

B. A. Cummin*, being duly sworn. dcpotM tad asft: tfcM he is now, 
and has been ever since its organization, the treasurer of the South Dakota 
Local Option League; that all moneys received an J experded by him aa 
treasurer of said league hav« been contributed by citizens Scu:h Dakota 
Ml interested in the liquor tradew A- CUMMINS. 
\ IEAL I Subscribed and WOW to Mora me this 22nd day of 
'f August, A. D. 1916. L. L. BRANCH, 

Wotary Public, South Dakota. 

We make this denial chiefly for the purpose of directing the atten
tion of South Dakota citizens to the fact that misrepresentation is a part 
of the ordinary stock in trade of Prohibition agitators. 

We also believe that a law that has removed the Uquor traffic fn>B 
politics; a hw that has substituted legal control for the corruption ana 
illegal practices which existed under Prohibition in South Dakota, It 
worthy of endorsement. 

Under local option the saloons of South Dakota have been notably 
reduced. There are now less than 200 saloons in our State as compared 
to 1,200 before the residents of the various local units availed themselves 
of their rights under our local option system. South Dakota has a tem
perance record of which any so-called Prohibition State might justly 
feel proud, it is because of this noteworthy advance in temperance 
*nd sobriety that we «r«e every cWsca of this State to jam m 

>W*nf our local option law. This can be done by voting 
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S««lfc Dakate Lacal Option Leaga* 
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<RF U» BJR». EM. «m.t Throat 
»Si»c»lt». . . 
Over Uacumtarr p Win.ry I.KMIiUN S t». 

p H. H. POMROY 
Practiul Auctioneer 

See ur Write M«> at  

lkmmon , s I). 

Dr. O. W. I'helpt* 

Physician and SurRtv.n 
i't nnl> !'h}atc>*n at I . i. n . n 

fVl k tl;n t I»rnn 
V\ i l l  a tU'i id calls  day or ni^ht  

j THY OUr" "  I 
BATHS and LAUNDRY 
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Pyrotechnics Continue ft Be Lead
ing Niffht Feature of Siale 
Fair Entertainment— Mh 1)^. 
plav Mure Brilliant and Costly 
Than Ever Before—Fifty Spies-
did Numbers on a Changing 
Program. 

•Th* fireworks trogran. as ar-
rim-.i t> r every nieht at the South 
1 •kosa State Fair will 4ar surpass all 
l rtvious efforts in brilliant y and ver-
i- r The display this year wHl be 
I'U' ' y the Thearle-Duffleld Fire-
wi :.<play Company of America. 

s to Uie Faine people, who 
l.u -red to South Dakota crowds 
In toe years past. The new* organiza
tion asserts that they are in better 
postftos; to entertain and delimit the 
. ruwUs <Laa ever before. 

Amqi,<: the special features of the 
It: display are <li a thrilling Bpet-
Jar battle l>*-twepn a t'nitfd .StKtew 

: :i-of-wai and a flagKliip of the Me*. 

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FAIR 

icsn fleet; an exciting and thrill 
ing battle between two ful]-»iz.<d flr» 
works autoii'obllea; <3> "Old fkx 
Yak" and his son "Yut' bl<>" ha*ir»i 
trouble with their Utile old ted auto 
n ubile—a feature that creates roar* 
of laughter; 141 the inous*> ran up th< 
<l<K*k; (5t Brtookumg and the New); 
Wt d», in funny capers. 

The foregoing are speeiaiB in addi 
ti<n to the regular program ia whleh 
will appear the following nunibern 
among others: At«<*nt of twelve 
eight-jKjund colored V g. A. rockets; 

' display of twentieth eentury |)«ry 
j Heroplanes; the forest of hanging or 

< ludis. 'a new eflei t covering is.Onio 
| Kfjuare feet of surface; screaming, fly-
ling, fighting eagles; aad t» rriflc 
i bombs, brilliant ro« kets. f^ rt aining 
I (-hells, beautiful colored effe« ts bf-
! yotid numberM, cloaliiit with a «><nder-
jful battle In tiie akiee created by 
| aerial batteries 2«»0 feH in length, 
itire<l by f lectrb ity, each battery di* 
'•harjelng a mammoth aerial gun with 
flashlight effects, the report* of which 
are audible for several miles 

All «pw ial trains at the State Fair 
will be held to p'-rmit the < row (to 1m 

; witness this wonderful display. 
eE0TFM«F» <11» it u « 

Dr. J. E. Curtis { 
< Hlice in I 

Kilts I N ATI. It A \ K I 
(in>uii<I Floor 

i. all* Attfiaii (I I >v ur NijfM 
•• - • •• -• 

Undertaking* 
AM) 

Embalming 
' R  S K Y A N S O N ,  L e n u n o n  

Dr. J. T. LA YNE 
I)  E N T 1 S T 

(Jraduate Minn.  State Univ.  

LEMMON. S.  l>.  

Stiff el Sbri*4iM| i»4 thofcr Hor>a| » Specialty 

G. W. SHRADER 
Gunsmith 

Lemnion.. South Dakota 

Fepains For All  Kinds of Gtini  

C B STRANG | 
Phveician and Sur^m I 

Krtml Sui«« | 
First National  l iank Bldx- I  

Lemmon. S.  D. I  

A MAN WITH A MESSAGE 

* dams' lectures, addresses and ev#f 
k aermons are full of happy tor 

e». keeping his audiences a'wayt 
ike watching for the next more, 
luctrating thi» characteristic is at 

incident which occurred during hii 
pastorate tn a Minnesota city. H» 
w*i preaching on the qaestion, "Whj 

n Do Not Go to Church," and was 
wering some criticisms which he 

i.au invited from the leading business 
and professional men of the place 
0» of these men had euggei-ied that 

-e men did not go to church b«-
se the sermons were too long. "If 

s.r preachws would cut their serrnorii 
ir, two more men would come " This 
oijfction Mr. Adam? reserved until 

climax, whao upon reading it he 
ounced to bis audience: ' Perhaps 

- man is right. We ought to cut 
sermons in two. and I will begin 

• .it now. We will now arise atd 
< Hyn» No. 64, after which I will 

e the other half of my sermon," 
ch consisted in a presentation of 
positive Bide of the question of 

v r men should go to church 
ut Mr. Adams always had crowds 
lis sermons, and frequently more 

3/BS 'iiar wt>N;*R were T V1S i'idi-
<ra tie -t a tr.an an. :„-ra. 

A COMPANY OF ROLLICK
ING UNIVERSITY GIRLS 

I t|ie University Girls who are soon 
|e with us, is the most staple ting

ing orchestra in the country. They 
• i-vt! be,e» filiing solid seasons since 
'vtidr introduction fire years ago 
Fraan time to time changes have been 
c.sJe in the personnei with a view-
to itiil further improving the enBem-' 
Me, but the wonderfu; record made 
by t)iewe college bred young women 
continues to grow. Not only are tbey 
instrumental artist*, but tbey bring 
to Hie pin!font! the charm of college 
life in song ant! sror>. from the RIM*!-
Ic if-id and tennis rac'ket nurroinidinjrs 
tp the concerl hal! and glee /-lu! 
"racket" atmcmiibere Thay slug, the* 
whittle, and with thatr Aiaay «oi 

Well Drilling 
J. L. CASE 

Lemmon South Dakota 
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NO HORSES TO FEED 

aw* and wmntnt 
the oideM of u* imiv MM 
school one* mom 
fortcaat* ta MicuHiig 
t&e tbl* 
demote oa!y tM» 
tra*»!!«g a»£ It 
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[  i f V O t j f  ,  A  C j P . K ' T ' F f  r - 9  
>CU»> TO &U» IPHI'JIT OK OF 

ut AJOJT /. ICJT £ 
.. e.cH tobacco,rtAvoatC 
WITH S»tT »HD CUT rmt .  »0 A»n*Lt 
CHt* LASTS A.N0 MTISI'itJ 

o NO? you've go* marled on W-B CUT Chewing 
you will understand perfectly why tobacco lovert 
can't keep quiet about it. It'» a happy surprise 

to get the flavor of rich tobacco lor the first tune. And 
the uAi brings out the taste and satiaJsetioa without the 
grinding and chewing-Mid Aa* H emim. A smeJt 

it —and iaata twice as long aa a big wad. Ia 
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i < 


